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FAILING OFF IN FAILURES

Ennllor Than in AnyOio Month for Men

Than tour Year-

s.OCrCO

.

RECORD IS VEF.Y CREDITABLE

HeiuiirknlilI.OTT Avenute of MnJiJl-

tUH In MOM ! CluMxen I'roilncllou-
of Iron In the I2rrule f-

ler
NEW YORK , Nov. 5. U. 0. Dun & Co. '

'Weekly Review ot Trade will say :

Stronger proof of the great change In the
condition of business coii.il not tic given
than Is found in the detailed report ol tal-
lur's

-
by branches of business lor October.-

J
.

hougn dwelled by n ttvr large speculative
or bioktrufce taliureo , the luflmtJite WH-
Snmnller thnn In any other month tor more
than four years , except In Jihy nnd AutjiiHt.
mid ono monfn In 1KM. The manufacturing
und trade fnlluruH llVU.iyj , against $7-

S3flSll
, -

In September and iTiTnO.KTi In August
Include one for M.OOJ.lW ), having relation to

the present Hlutc of business. During the
four weeks Iron manufacturing failures
have not been smaller except In one month ,

wool manufacturing exctpt In two months ,

Icntht ;* and xhocs and unulassllled m.tnufnc-
turtng

-
except In four months nnd cotton

manufacturing except In six months. Of
trading classes Inllurus have never been
smaller In groceries , Jewelry nnd books i'X-
ccpt

-
In ono month , In clothing , furniture

and unclassified trade except In two
months , and ten manufacturing und eleven
trading clauses out ot fourteen each have
never reported smaller failures In u third
of the hint tight months. Improvement so
general with a remarkably low average of
liabilities In most classes has u meaning
whlcti cannot bn mistaken.

The quiet following the grout rush of
orders and piitclmHcn for over two months
Is still Increased In many branched by un-
seasonably

¬

mild weather nnd yet the mills
iins obliged to refuse many orders because
uniibli' to liiiish previous engagements soon
enouh'n. More works have Joined the active
list , InrludlnR some Idle , and the production
of Iron Is the greatest ever known. The
production of pig Iron usually diminishes
near the close of the year , and prices yield
Hlltuillj , but the consumption Is kept at
the maximum by pressure of orders which
the worktf'nre not Able to III ! fast enough.
The Illlriuii Steel company , whipping B.OO-

OtoiiH of ! lnl hbd products per day. Is be-
hind.

¬

. Eastern nnd western orders accumu-
late

¬

for railway materials , for cars and
bars , for Mhlp plates and structural forma.

Cotton manufacture Is doubly hindered by-
n decline In cotton nnd by accumulation of-
goodM with Klow distribution , Ul.to that print
clothH Imvo fallen to 231. a new low record ,

and staplu goods are sold nt concessions , all
averaging not 2 per cent above thu lowest
point. In woolen goods the ndvance has
L'n arrested by doubts about the future
malket for good1 * and cost of wool , which
has advanced slightly in October , thouffh
heavy sales to realize prollta are reported nt-
Uoston. . covering 5,000,000 pounds this week
His mills have nil they can do for some
'line the opening of the next seasoi
may be deferred until the future can bo-

mnre accurately Judged.
Another rls-u Inwlieit lifted the prlco-

nbovo $1 , but profit taking speedily causei-
.reaction , nnd the price closed 2 ,6 cents lower
'or the week. Receipts' were about 1,0 ))0,00-
0bushuls larger than last year , and Atlantic
exports , ''Hour Included , were 3,2S7,53C
bushels , against 1,802,533 last year. Exports
In October nnd In September were he.ivler
than ! n any preceding mont'h and after
Klnomy reports of the condition of wintei
wheat extensive rains have caused materlaI-
mprovement. . Corn h'.is grown stronger in
spite of the course of wheat nnd authorities
much credited estimate the yield at 1,823O-

iW.OOO

, -
'iusaels , which would hardly permit

continuance of huavy exports In place ol
wheat through the year. Cotton has not
lifted above G centH , nnd the accumulation
nnd declining prices of goods wltft the some-
what

¬

Increased ipri > pect of extensive stop-
page

¬

ot English mills , CUUMO * less specula-
tion

¬

than usual.
Failures for tlo) week Imvo been 2iO

against 2.10 last year and thirty In Canada
against UCty-two Inst year. v-

U13VIHW OF TIIH STOCIC MAHKKT-

.IU1'lllie

.

, , lu (Wall ? * ' ' < Occurrcil-
DmliiK the WeeK.

NEW YORK , Nov. 5. In Its review of the
stock market Mradstreefs tomorrow will say

At the beginning of t'ho' week an Idea pre-
vailed

¬

In Wall Strott that a more active
nnd batter market would develop after the
election. On last Monday there was some
purchasing of Blocks by the bear traders ,

though It seemed that profcsalonuls on tnc
long Hide evened up contracts. The market
on Wednesday w.ts weak , nnd depressed on
the lusnllH In some of the states , which , It-

Is argued , Indicate a revival of t'he' free sd-
lvor

-
sentiment. On Friday fhe market had

slurp decline , caused by unfavorable ad-
vices

¬

from Madrid about the Spanish gov-
ernment's

¬

attitude toward the United States
In relation to Cuba and the resolution of
the Chamber ot Commerce calling for bet-
ter

¬

formications nt New York. Consider-
able

¬

liquidation market the decline.
London , however, was not seller of

Blocks here and even purchased to some
extent on the declines , presumably for the
purpa.se of covering shorts. The public here
'nan been absent from the nmrkiit and dls-
nppolntmept

-
with the turn of events has

Induced morn or less scattered liquidation
of long holdings. The bulk of the selling
whMi accompanied the declines , was , how-
ever

¬

, for short account. The bear pressure
oonicti mainly from the smaller traders , who
liavu tnlen small profits whenever they pre-
sented

¬

tliemsi'lvcH , covering on limited de-
clines

¬

nnd thus producing a number of-
tompor'iry rallies and giving the market up-
to Kilday's depression n very Irregular ap-
pearance.

¬

.

It Is recognized that ono ot the reasons
for the Inactivity of largo Interest In the
market H furnished by the fact that many
houses of the llrst Importance are engaged
In th? Union Pacllle matter and that until
flint transaction Is completed they are un-
likely

¬

to extend In other directions , nnd the
name In a lesser degree may bo said of the
HriaiigemiMits Just completed by the Ch-
lon.o

-
Gas people. In the hitter part of the

we ( k unsettllni ; factors wore supplied by
the Illness of Mr. Havemyer , who Is , how-
ever

¬

, declared to bo convalescent.
Hit % ISTI11313T.S IIKVIISW OF THAI) ! ? .

JtnliiH III Central anilYeHterii StnteN-
I'IIMII - the FiirmerH.

NEW YOIUC. Nov. G. Uradstreet'a tomor-
row

¬

will say :

Killing fronts south , the raising of quaran.
line embargoes at nearly all st lies Invaded
by yellow fever , the resumption of tralllc-
nnd prospective revival In demand for Maple
merchandise constitute the trade features
of the week.

Rains In central wes-crn nnd western
Htates , folio A ed bj colder weather , have fa-

.vorod
.

farmers nnd stimulated a demand
from Interior storekueners. This has had
u favor.ibio effect at Louisville , St. Louis
nnd Kansas City. Jobbers In northwestern
Hiutea ( ire awaiting seasonable weather to-

ntlivuilu.e the heavy dry goods nnd winter
ejotiilng tr.ido. Features at larger Paclllo-
co.iBt cities am contlmsl to sales of mer-
chandlsn

-
nnd provisions lor the Klondike

nnd the heavy foreign shipments of wheat
und Hour. Larger eastern cities* report no
Increase In the weneral merchandise move ¬

ment. New England centers report that or-
.ders

.
from the west exceed those from the

Hnuth or east. Leading manufacturing In-

dustries
¬

continue fairly well employed.

' SOLID. nut liquid I"

Business Men !
Clear per-
ception

¬

,
mental ex-

hilaration
¬

,

and free-
dom

¬

from
" brain
cobwebs"
are the-
reward of
those who
use

alcoholic stimulants
luve no evil after-
effects.

-
. Men of

clean , sound mind
use Dr < charcot's
Kola Nervine Tab-
lets

-
they absolute-

ly
-

banish nervous¬

ness.
Price , 50c. and ft a package , Acctpl wo4-
ing

-
Ibat dots not (any Or. Cbircot's Kami-

on lit pactagt. Send for proofs of cures.
Druggists , or
Eureka Cbemlcal ted HaaufacturineCo.-

LtCtetu
.

, Wu.

While tlitro Jus been a nroJcrite rctrlon-
in Iron ami ft. el , Tutmet" ) ami mi:1: * SM
well tmp.oycd nntl tha outlook for hlherj-
uota( lei s next yt.ir is unrtmnse1.In nilJIMon to lowpr prlc'H for souturn-

nnil e.erner f lg anil for f tfi l lilllptu , quo-
tations

¬

for r.avnl siorr , uool , cop ,>er , perU
roTTfc , nour , oats anil vthrat air lowoi
* hlkthowo for eotlon , print p'.otlis , f tnrn-
ml beef are unch.mK'-Hl , unil for Indian
corn. It1!! !! nnd laril n shatlo hlsier ,

Kxporls of wheat ( dour Included as A heat'
from both rsn * i of the Vnl'-d Slate * nm-
Irom Montreal this week aKprecate 557S.2ir
bushels , r-i mint nil votli 6Hi.Wl bUHho s 'ast
week , 372.00i ltu <hp-R one yo.ir nso , I,6WO-
rImsliels two ytuM afo , 2.BS9 W>J bushels three
ywira HKO and i-ontrnsttil with 2, r.MV }

liu >eli In thn corresponding wnek of IfO.-
IHxportn of Indlnn corn thli week amount to-
Z.lfD.SV ) bushels , comnarpd with l.o'fl.OX )

bil'lltH last week. 22S7.COJ bushels 111 the
rorrosponilliiB week ono year aso , l5u.00i
bushels two years BKO , 75.CTO litmhel * three
yoar.1 neonnil ns compiroillth' SII.OCO bush.-
els

.
In ihe first ' eck of Novp-nber , 1S0.-

1.Therf
.

nro 223 business failures reporlo-
throuBhoitt the United States this scot-
romparcd

!

with 21S Inst week , 223 In the week
a yoir ago , 2CO two ycnrs ace , 21S three
jours HBO and a comp.ired with 233 In tie!

first week of Nove-mbcr , 1S 3.

VKKKI.V-

Kivrrprnte

;sn T TAIH

. of lliiNtncNH-
of ( In * AHHiirlntrii : Hit n Us ,

NEW YORK. Nov. 5. The following table
compile. ! by Drarlstrcet , shows the bctil-

cloarliiRB at elnlity-scvcn cities for the week
ended November I , with the percentage o
Increase and decrease , us compared with tlie
corresponding week last year :

Not Included In totals hecausc containing otherIteni than clearings.

Subscribe for Tne Sunday Bee and readHope's great story "Simon Dale. '

I'ISXSIOXS TO WKSTICHX VKTIJHA.V-

SSnrvlvorM of tinnVhtlllnii I-

lirrcil lijtlu (ii-nrrul Covcriiiiiciif.
WASHINGTON , Nov. G. (Special. ) Pen-

sions
¬

have been granted as follows :

Issue of October 20 :

Npbraska : Original Lymnn Hawkins ,
Peru. Restoration and Increase George II.
Ross , Wilbur. Reissue Thomas c. Tngg ,
Waco. Original widow , etc. Cora J Nl-
chons

-
, Cozud ; Emily K. Kane , Omaha.Iowa : Original widow , etc.-Kllza SI.BPinls , Ksthervllle.

Dakota : Oriilnal-Edwln IMrilman ,

Coloiniloi' Orlglmil-Joby A. Howland.Denver ; 1'eter Arley , Denver.
Issue of October 21 :
Nebraska : Original Reuben Mnuck ,I'nlnvlpw ; Ebcnezer Mllner. P.ilrmontClmrles O 1'Iercc , Grand Island ; MartinOvertoil , r ebrnska City ; John W. Herron ,I'alrbury. Increase John T. Utterback-Arnpnhue.- . Original widow , etc Mllly JlCurtlss , Plnttsmouth.
Iowa : Original William Huscroff , Whit-Ing -

; George A. GotHlinll Jliles. Additional-Cyrus Smith (dpceiibcdi , iVoodblno ; Fran-
cis

¬
T. Mitchell , Deti Molncs. Restorationand reissue-Thomas McHroom (deceased ).Shellshurg. Incrcnxe I Yunklln ]j. Chapin

Mnrshalltown ; Martin Oudeiklrk. Renton :
John Rush. Colfux. Original widow , etcHannah McUroom. Shellsburg ; Sarah S
Roll Dnbuque. Original , reissue AmandaC. Smith , Woodbine. Original , restorationMary K. Kester. Uode.

ColoradoOrlplnnl widow , ptc.-Mlnor ofOrvlll D. Harder , Denver.
North Dakota : Original Edmund Rob-crtt

-
), Amenla ,

llrlilo Titkfii. llncU to Ill-form Srlmnl ,
MIMVAUKKU , Nov. 5.Vcsta Simpson ,

aged 20 , mid an Inmate of the Wisconsin In-
dustrial

¬

School for Girls , was married on
Sunday to Louis Schenb.ium , aged 29. A few
inlnutci after the ceremony the bride was
taken away from her husband by nn olllcer-
of the school , since which tlmo the bus-band has not been nblo to see her. Tile
Simpson girl was committed to the girls'
Hchool nt the age of 15 , and that Institution
claims to have jurisdiction over her until
she reaches the ago of 21. It was while
under ago that sbo met Schenbaum. UnlesH
the olllcluls of the school liberate thn irlr'i
on their own accord fho bride can be re-
Htored

-
to her husband only by Interven-

tion
¬

of Governor Scholleld or the State
Hoard of Control.

Will lie Trlfil on ItH Merit * .
ATLANTA , Ga. , Nov. 5. The demurrer of

the Southern railroad to the petition for
Injunction , (Hod by llluuthenthal & Dick-art , to compel It to haul the llrm's goods
nto the stain of South' ' Carolina , was over-

ruled
¬

by Judge I'ardeo In the United Statescircuit court here today. The uttorneyH-
'or the railway company were Informed
tlutt If they stood on this demurrer themandatory Injunction would bo Issued , Thecase will bu heard on Its merits i.oxt Wedm -
lay, additional tlmo being olio-wed the de¬
fendant In order to answer the seriouscharges of the bill , The Rluothenthal &lilckart company has Hied an amendmentmlpulatlng that the damages to the tlrmresulting from the action of the company
exceed J20000.

I > UVN lli-li'n AKiilii In Court.-
HEI.HNA

.
, Mont. , Nov. 5. The heirs of the

ate millionaire , Andrew J. Davis , have
secured a writ &l error from Justice Rrower-
it Washington , and will push their claimfor the stock of the First National bank ofHutte , valued at Jl.OOO.COO. Before he diedIXivia Is alleged to have given the bank < o-
il * favorite nephew. Andrew J. Davis Jr. ,ind the latter has held It since. The allega ¬
tion la that points Involving the nationalbunk law nro raised , thus clvlng the UnitedSuites court Jurisdiction-

.lloily

.

of Wreck Victim Fun nil.rOUQHKEEl'SIU , N. Y. . Nov. 6.Thocorpse of u man was found floating In the
Ivcr oHpoalto lena Island today , and Is

supposed to bo the body of StenographerMcKay , who wasi killed In too Garrisonwreck ot October 24 ,

IROWOVJAFJOTBALLCAIIE

Elf TJO'S' Doo'sioi etirj Up Bad Blood at
Iowa City-

.GM

.

; GIVEN TO AHES BY SCOH-OF 6 TO 0

State lnUrrll, > - Horn .Mil I.Ike It-

Hionline llrfcroc I'nlln In Sot-

Clnltn
- n

for a Foul
Tn v Kir. I

IOWA CITV. la. . Nov. S. DlragrcMblo
weather did not prevent 1,000 spica: o.sfro.n
attending the foot ball game between tlie
State Agricultural college ami the Stata-
university. . Seven minutes before the end
the university had secured two touchdowns
iind ono goal , Ames one touchdown and ouo-

goal. . Uy an end run Ames secured a touch-
down

¬

, but the "University claimed a fo.il

tackle on Its runner. The referee failed 10

see It and allowed the touchdown. The
university refused to accept the Oiklsl.ti.
Time wag called and the game was given to
Ames , 6 to 0-

.NI3W
.

HAVEN , Conn. . Nov. D. Yale's
practice toJay was very light In anticipation
of a contest with the Chicago Athletic nsso
elation team tomorrow. The visitors are
the heaviest team that Yale has had occasion
IT tackle this year , the line cveraglng 203
pounds to a man , and as Yale's line Is much
lighter , Captain Hogera concluded that half
tin hour's practice was advleible. The Chi-
cago

¬

team arrived this evening and all the
men are reported In excellent condition.
The visitors are hopeful of beating Yale ,

and there Is no doubt the game will bo clos-

e.uvEvrs

.

ox "run IID.VMMJ THAUICS.

Three On ! of Five I : iUe lile Fnvorllen
Are AVInnerN.

CHICAGO , Nov. 5. Three of five of the
lakeside fitvorltes won toclny. They were
Ailowa , Jane and Fervor. The closing race
was declared oft on Ing to darkness. The
track was dull and the racing less than
keen , Results :

First race , Ilve-clKhths of n. mile : Adowa ,

107 (Con ley ) , 7 to u , v on ; Scornful , 107 ( I. , .

Sml li ) , 10 to 1 , second ; La rrlncena , third.
Time : 1:01-

Second
:

race , one mile : Inspector Hunt , 102
( Webber ) , C to 1, won ; Dixie l.eo , 10-

Uymal
-

( ) , CO to 1 , second ; Annie Teuton , 10.
(J. Healy) , 00 to 1 , third Time : 1:44.:

Third rac-o , live and one-half furlongs
lliuieldpnn , 107 (Nott ) , 7 to 1 , won ; Wolfred ,
09 ( Kittlcy ) , 4'A to 1 , second ; Trickster , 10-

7CJay( ) , L'O to 1, third. Time : l.OUU-
.Fourtlr.

.
. ' race , ono and oiie-slxtepnfh mile

Jane. 110 (Wllhltewon ; Uiooze , 10'
(Walker ) , 10 to 1 , second ; Sunburst , 10-
8Caywooil( ) , 4 to G , third. Time : 1:30.
Fifth race , five-eighths of u mile : ''Fervor

110 (Wllhlto ) , 1 to 2 , won ; Hats Off , IK-

Iiipee( ) , 7 to 1 , second ; Coving-ton , Ky. , 107
( Knight ) , C to 1 , third. Time : 1:1-

2.IjISXINOTON
: .

, Ky. . Nov. 3 Hesults :

First race , one mile : Loyalty. 100 ( Han-
lall

-
< ) , 4 to 1 , won ; Lockhurt. ! ''S ( Hlsslns ) , C-

to 1 and 2 to 1 , second ; Three I tars , 101 ( II
Williams ) , 4 to 1 , third. Time : 1:4JV4.: Hock-
wood , Discount , ''McFarland II nnd Jam-
boree

-
also run.

Second race , handicap , six furlongs
nonadea. 92 (Hlgglns ) , 4 to 1 , won
Hanlshed , 101 (Bemuchamip) , C to 2 and even
pccond ; Hastus , 104 ( H. Williams ) , C to :.

tliird. Time : 1:18.: Miss Florida and Tempo
also ran ,

Third race , selling , six furlongs : Annie M ,

101 (J llatthens ) , 7 to 5 , won ; .Mldllght. 103-
II.( . Jones ) , 3 to ! and out , second ; Uew-

Anna. . 101 ( II. Williams ) , 8 4o 1 , third. Times :
1:18.: Tidiness , Mnrlync , Hill Arnat. Master-
piece

¬

, The Sculptor and Goodlng also ran.
Fourth race, maiden stakes , five furlongs :

Sanivel , 10S (Ueaucliamp ) , even , won ; Dun-
ster

-
, 102 ( Hlgglns ) , 2Vto 1 , second ; Dcyo ,

102 ( II. Hill ) , 2V4 to 1 , third. Time : 1:05: % .

Bauer , Lady Henley. Abercgatc , Wlllmeter
and Tthndezzo also ran.

Fifth race , live and one-half furlongs :

Frank Orllllth. 102 ( IJeauch'jmp ) , 4 to 5, won ;

Kathlo ''May , 102 (C. iMcDonRld ) , 8 to 1 nnd 3-

to 1. second ; Sis Tan , 102 (Handall ) . 7 to 5 ,

third. Time : 1:12: ''Wo Know It , Tllllc Hcrr ,
Lucy Wulton and Hilly Slcath also ran.

SAN FRANCISCO , Nov. 5. Results :

First race, one mile : Mercutio , 10(

( Brown ) . 5 to 1 , won ; iFortuna , 10 (Ames ) ,

r to 1 , second ; Adam Andrew , 100 (damson ) ,

3 to 1 , third. Time : 1:44: % . Sintuzza , Unu-
co'.orudo

-
and Lost Girl also ran.

Second race , seven furlongs : Lena , 10-
3Plggott( ) , even , won ; Lode Star , 10.1 ( Clnw-

son ) , 4 to 1 , second ; Swett Milllam , 10S (J.
Wood ) , 4 to 1 , third. Time : 1:32.: Personne ,

Imp , Devil's Dream , My Stic Wazee , I'leas-
anton , Alma and Scorcher also ran

Third race , ono mile nnd a quarter : Dny-
llcht

-
, 107 ( Ame ?) , S to 3 , won ; P.ilomacla , 10-

3ClU'sson( ' ) , C to 5 , sr-cond ; l lttlo Cripple , 101
( Snyder) , S to r , third. Time : 2:1.VH.: Navy
IJlue , Major S and Molllo 11 al o ran.

Fourth race , 2-year-olds , live furlongs :

Spunwell , 103 (Chnvson ) . 3 to 1 , won ; Tord-
Marlon , 103 ( O'Donncll ) , 3 to 1 , second ;

Novla , 100 (Wilson ) , 3 to 1 , third. Time :

1:04: % . Ona Guanlta , Valenelne , Bonnie
Lone , Magnetone , Tiny P , Soscol , Koxey
Murphy , Plan , Judge Napoleon , OJos Vlros ,

Rramella and Savoy also ran.
Fifthrace. . 2-year-olds , llvo furlongs :

Highland Hall , 10S (Golden ) , 4 to 1. won ;

Ilcrmoso , 103 (Ames ) , 8 to 1, second ; George
Leo. ICO (Clawson ) , S to 1 , third. Time :
1:03 % . San Carlos , Sorrow , Deloe Keyes ,

Hurly Burly , Colonel Dan and Miss Bern-
sen

-
also ran.

Second race on over-night card declared
oft.NASHVILLI3

, Tcnn. , Nov. 5Cumberland
Park results :

First race , three and three-fourths miles :
Oeorge B , 102 (Akcr ) , li to 1 , won ; Heartless ,

102 (Dunn ) , 4 to 1 and C to C, second ; Trl-
Holutc

-
, Ifti ( Hlghmore ) , third. Time : 1:14-

.Gloja.
: .

. Ovorstow , Earl Sackville , Tin Cup ,

Doc Turblvllle , Daisy Maree and Bonnie
Bess also nm.

Second race , five-eighths of a mile ; Mous-
quotalre

-
, 100 ( Combs ) , fi to 1 , won ; ''Maggie ,

100 ( Barrett ) , second ; Alb'.s , 103 (Aker ) , 10 to
1 , third. Time : 1:04 % . Mary Seeta the
Naulahkn , Hxqulslte , iMny Lotcher, Jrma
and Nellie McDonald also ran ,

Third raco. three-fourths of a mile. : Taka-
naBsee

-
, 101 ( Powers ) , 4 to 1 , won ; ISnchanter.1-

0S
.

( Barrett ) , second ; Pouting , 100 (Them-
ton ) . 0 to 1 , third. Time : l:14 i. Sierra
Oorilo , Sim Warn , Wlss Kittle , Tommy
Iliittcr nnd Jesse also ran.

Fourth race , 'three-fourths of a mile :

Japanese , 101 ( Powers ) , 3 to 2 , won ; Siva , 100
( Combs ) , even , second ; Our Chance , 100

( Lynch ) , 4 to 1 , third Tlmo : 1:1494.: Sea-
port

¬

, Monk Wnyman , Laura 'May , Dr. Coop
and Guide Rock also ran.

Fifth race , ono mile : High Test , 100
(Combs ) , C to 1 , won ; Con Reagan , S-
SThornton( ) , C to 1 and 2 to 1 , second : Full

Hand , 1)3) ( Russell ) , 20 to 1 , third. Time :
1:43. Carrie J.yle , Pete Kitchen , Vanbrunt
and Filibuster else ran.-

11KAF

.

HOYS WI.V AT FOOT HAM. .

Three ToiiehilowiiN tooiie for llu-

There was .a well-played game pf football
between the elevens representing the Deaf
and Dumb Institute nnd the Cralghton uni-
versity

¬

on t ) u grounds of the former Insti-
tution

¬

on Thursday. The victory was the
deaf boys' after nn exciting contest. Score :
1C to 0. "When the game was called the "ball
was on thu ton-yard Him of the Crelghton
team , and another touchdown by the mutes
Heemed likely. Both teams played well , the
lines of both being especially stronir. The
deaf boys had the better backs and dis-
played

¬

a greater knowledge of the same ,
That's why they won.

The dear boys kicked off , but Crelghton
could not advance the ball. Wlrhln two
minutes nftcr the kick-off the ball went to
the deaf boys on four downs In two min-
utes

¬

more the deaf boys had scored u
touchdown nnd kicked a goal. During the
rest of the first half the ball varied back
nnd forth , and the half closed with t'he'

score G to 0 In favor of the
deaf boys. In the second half the
ball wax forced down the Held by the
mutes by good line bucking and takenacross In six nnd a half minutes. Council
kicked n goal. Score ; 12 to 0. After the
kick-off the deaf boys secured the ball nnd
went through center with the star run of
the game , making a touchdown after an-
eightyyard sprint. Council failed for thu
goal , Thu Bume wa called two minutes
after the last touchdown with the ball on-
Cretghton'H ten-yard line. Score : 1C to 0.
Touchdowns : Blankenshlp ((2)) , Rhlley (1)) .
Goals from touchdowns ; Council ((2)) , The
line-up :

Deaf School. Position. Crelghton.-
Itegan

..Right end. Prlmson-
Iveper . ..Right tackle. ISverts-

udliin.Right guard ,.Salltna-
O'Brien.Center. Kdwards-
Stover.Left guard. Johnson
llurtman.Left tackle.Miller
Fiood.Left end.MrCorklu
Connell.Quarter back.UrnsRlankenshlp. .Full bank. . . . ( Cunt. ) Whlto-
Kotiersteln. . . .. Left half. u..DeIscon-
Rhlley ( Cupt. ) . . . .Right half ,.Dickens

Umpire : E. M. Tracy. Referee ; L. Ti-
l.Hunt.

.
. Lineman ; Davlson-

.Ituee

.

Meet Jit
WASHINGTON , Nov. 5. The Washington '

Jockey .club dteeins a tire tveeks' -mcetinir

nt llr-.nlngs U mprr w. The subles aremorr than flllfd , some owners bfirg ob'.tcrid
to quarter at IVy iny Coinldnlng the
time of year nn' unusually good c.ass of
horsis Is here to rnrtlolpito The recent
lain * made the track dcrM'dly hcavv. but
It li ilrjlnw out tyri ! ) today. It will not beany too fmt tomonow Mr. I'lnrencp Mc¬
Dowell will preside In the Judsi 'n Mnnd-
nnd W. K. Fllzpatrlck , who acted at tin
Toronto nnd ForfKVo mectinys will wleii
the stnrter'p nag. , .Mf W. It. "llamtto will
omclnle In the timers stand nnd Mr. II-
.Clrckmoro

.

will be 'rttrk of the t-ourns nnd-
fhe roale ? . - inl-

.Mernnnell.Jlems Kliuer.-
OAKLAND.

.
. Cat , Nov. 3. At the Acme

club tonlg'Jt IlIIyvKtmrr! , the notor-puglllst ,
and Frank McConne ) ! of Sin Frnnclsco mei
for ten-round contest at 113 pound * . The
Mrs1 round ended In Mcfonnelrs favor. Mc-
Conncll

-
made some whirlwind rushes ant'

roughed It with IClmor The third round
ixns McConneli's. In the fourth McConncl-
lru -.< d Klmer hnril nnd punched him a gooj
deal , twice knocking- him dc-Ati nnd on each
occHSion KImcr was ns good n out. K-
lmer's

-
friend !) then threw up the pponge anil

McConnell was declared the winner.

Wheel IttiprN at Aim-on.
MACON , Gn. . Nov. T.-The bicycle races

held lure today resulted :

One mile , professional : Tom Cooper won ,

Wlnsett second. Time : 2li": .

Karl Penbody of Chlrnco was the amateur
stnr , winning nil three races that he en-
tered.

¬

.

Knlr ( liiltx ( he Turf.
SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 6-Charles I*

Fair , son of the late Senator James G.
Fair , has announced his retirement from
the turf. Mr. Fnlr lm been a liberal potion
of racing for several years , but has met
with nothing but hard luck. All his hon cs-
wl'l be sold.

WnU'oltVniiti Anotlier Go.
SAN FIIANCISCO , Nov. 5.Ioo Wnleott's

manager Is trying very bard to pet a return
match for the black man with GcorKU IM-

vlgne
-

nt 140 pounds. 1-avlunc will not agree ,
however , to allow Walcott to welg'h moru
than 1S7 pounds at the rlnKsldc-

.AVnllirnilt

.

ltea ( JniinwMUI.r-
tI31U.

.
IN , Nov. 5. In the Kiuno played to-

day
¬

In the chess match , which began
Wednesday between Janowskl , the Parisian
expert , and Wnlbrodt , the llerllu expert , the
latter beat the former after thirtylive-
moves. .

SlI.VKIt-

.SlKiilflennee

.

of Iteeeiit' 71 v hy the
I.n 11 ii Union.

CHICAGO , Nov. fi. A special to the Times-
Herald from Washington says : Secre-
tary

¬

Gage , when seen In regard to the deci-

sion
¬

of the countries comprising the Latin
union to Increase the number of their small
silver coins to the amount of one franc for
each one of their population , Bald there was
no significance whatever In this action as
affecting thu broad question of bimetallism.
The additional small coins are to bo coined
from 5-franc pieces and the secretary pointed
out that as the C-frunc pleco Is a full legal
tender coin In the Latin union countries ,

while the minor coins are legal tender only
to the amount of 40 francs , or about 7.75 ,

the effect was really to reduce the volume
of legal tender silver In the Latin union
countries to the amount of tiie u-franc pieces
coined Into minor coin. Ho bald ho sup-
posed

¬

the countrjes Interested were led to
take this action ;by the demand for small
change.-

"Tho
.

population of the flvo countries com-
prising

¬

the Latin union France , Belgium
Italy , Switzerland and Greece Is about 81-

000,000
, -

, and as ttyo new small coins ore to
amount to 1 frani for each Inhabitant , there
will be withdraw from circulation In these
countries 1C000000. While this amount Is
not large , It Is a .small step In the direction
of the retirement1 of the legal tender silver
coins In the Latin ) union countries , and as the
initiative was tajicn , by Switzerland , It Is
believed 16 be possible that It Is one of the
first steps of that country in the direction
of getting rid of { nil legal tender sliver and
adopting an exclusively gold standard.-

"The
.

largo volume' of. full legal tender C-

frano
-

pieces whU-U are held by the Latin
union countries lias been responsible to a
great extent for keeping allvo the agitation
for International bimetallism In France and
other countries comprising this union , and If
Switzerland should solve the difficulty by
getting rid of her legal tender silver , It
would , It Is thought , decrease the strength
of the bimetallic agitation In Europe. "

IIKSTHII'S WK13KI.Y COTTOX

Statement SlKMV.s nil IiiereiiNeil Move-
ment

¬

Into SluhI.
NEW ORLEANS , Nov. G. Secretary

Hester's weekly cotton exchange statement ,

Issued today , shows an Increabcd movement
into sight compared with the seven days
ended this date last year , In round figures
of 82,000 bales. For the sixty-six days of
the season that have elapsed the aggregate
is behind the sixty-six days of last year ,

77000. The amount brought Into sight dur-
ing

¬

the past week has been 489,833 bales ,

against 407,530 for the seven days-ended this
date last year and for the sixty-six days
from September 1 to date , 3,340,350 bales
against 3417.GC1 last year. The movement
since September 1 shows receipts at all
United States ports , 2,050,319 bales , against
2,002,301 last year ; overland across the Mis-
sissippi

¬

, Ohio and-Potomac rivers to northern
mills and Canada , 261.GS6 bales , against
208,178 last year. Southern mill takings , ex-

clusive
¬

of amount consumed at ports , 231,17 !)

bales , against 221,379 last year. Foreign ex-
ports

¬

for the week have been 313,551 dales ,

against 222,926 last year , making the total
thus far for the season , 1,520,303 bales ,

against 1,450,275 last year , an Increase of
70,028 bales. The total takings of American
mills , north and south and Canada , thus far
for the season have been 740,810 bales ,

against 729,527 last year. These Include
505,012 bales by northern spinners. In-

cluding
¬

stocks left over at ports and In-

terior
¬

towns from the last crop and the
number of bales brought Into sight thus far
for the now crop , the supply to date Is-

It,450,904 bales , ''against 3,750,213 for tli2 Mime
period last year.

HKCOItn OP THIS YHM.OW FI3VI3H.

Tell IleiilhH IteimHeil lit OrlrilllH-
Yenlenlity. .

NEW CHILEAN'S , Nov. 5. The record of
yellow ffver cases and deaths is disappoint ¬

ing. The death rate Is higher than It has
been for several days , and the number of
new cases Is not as small as the Hoard of
Health officials predicted It would be. The
situation , while It has not Improved any , in
not considered worse. The warm weather ,

which was experienced hero today , 80 In the
shade , has not helped the patients along any.
Deaths : John G. Lambergcr , Horace do Van-
denbosh

-
, Gulllamo Averno , Mrs. Alice Mitch-

oil , Mrs. J. M. Sabathler , Tony Laranto ,

Louisa Joachim , Ktolo Oubro , Miss Isabel
Chapman , Augusttnd fUouget , New cases ,

twenty-five. , i

MOBILE , Ala. , Nov. 5. Another long list
of now cases end-one death were added to-

Mobile's fever total' today. There is no In-

crease
¬

In the death rate , however , and phy-
sicians

¬

report that the cases are for the most
mrt exceedingly ml , Outside of the city
hero are two deathsfrom, the fever Albert

A. Swanzey And ' Mrs. Annlo Larue , near
WhUtler. '

JACKSON , Bliss1 , , fyov. G. New cases of
yellow fever are rprWted as follows ; Cay-
uga

-
, ono ; county farm , one-

.MONTGOMERY.
.

.. AJa. , Nov. G. The ofl'.cial-
rollow, fever report # the Board of Healih-
oJay: Is as follows : Death , iW , H. Cope.

Mow cases , two. jfclma reports u clear bill
if health and the churches will resume serv-
ices

¬

next Sunday. *

MEMPHIS , TennNov. . 6. Ono case of-

'ever' U reported 'tonight and no deaths. To-
light the weather Is cold-

.Ciiuurlit

.

! > Slump in .HtoeUx.
NEW YORK , Nov. C. The suspension of-

II. . A. Patterson wan announced on the Con-

solidated
¬

Stock and Petroleum exchange
lodny. The failure was precipitated by the
Rudden drop In the maiket. Patterson was
once a very large trader , but of recent
yearn had not been very conspicuous. Over
J50 shart's of stock were sold for bis nc-
Count under the rule. Assets and liabilities
m not yet known , Tim Patterson fallurti-
s the third on the Consolidated exchange

within thu last seven days ,

(MniiKiiiukerw on n NtrlKe.
NEW YORK. Nov. 5. There are indlca-

tons of nno-her big- strike of the cloak-
makers , which may Involve from 12,000 to
5,000 people. There are 00 out already , and-
y nlBnt there muy bi> u general order for
ho others to GO nut. The cause of the

strlku U an alleged cut In wages and the
reported violation by the contractors of the
nuw afircemeiu made -nix wetlrs ugo. k

WORRIED OVER lllii BRIDLE

St. Paul ami Ucck Islam ! Roads Are
Somewhat Excited.-

AF3AID

.

THLY CANNOT GET INTO OMAHA

Uneertnln What .Stand the Xon-
.MaiumeitK lit of the I'nlnti-

Paellle "Will Take Coneern-
TulU.-

CHICAGO.

.

. Nov. B. The Chicago. Mllwnu-
kco & St. Paul and the Rock Island roads
at-* worrying over the probable action of the
new owners of the Union Pacific regarding
their right to use the big bridge between
Council Ultiffs and Omahi. They are fcnrful
that the new owners will take the stand that
they are not bound fty the contracts of the
old organization , nnd will make an effort
to shut them out of Omaha or at least de-

mand
¬

from them an Increased rental for
the tight to cross the bridge. In the latter
event U Is likely that inere will be the
tallest itort of a fight , as both roads declare
that they have contracts and will make everj
effort to hold the management of the Union
Pacific down to them.-

XO

.

APPROVAL IIKFOHK ..lAXl'ARY-

.Iteeelver

.

.Mink TalUn of the tliiloii-
1'nellle .Sale.

During the recent visit to St. Louis by Re-

ceivers
¬

John W. Doaro and OHvcr W. Slink
of the Union Pacific road , they were Inter ,
viewed by tlio Republic In that city , and Mr.
Mink &ild :

"Our vlslt hero Is purely social. We will
transact no formal business In connection
with the roads of which we ore receivers ,

and will leave SI , Louis Thursday night. We
feared wo would find .Mr. Clark In very bad
health , and were surprised to see him look-
ins so well. Ills trouble has been with his
eyes , but , as you see , ho Is all right now.-
Wo

.

hoped to see him at Omaha , but there
was really nothing for us to do there further
than to see that the proceedings were regu-
lar

¬

and to show 'that wo were discharging
our duties.-

"I
.

hardly expect to see the sale approved
by the courts and the final ''transfers con-
pletcd

-
before the new year. When that ij

done , of course , our duties with reference to
the Union Pacific will have ended. In the
meantime , however , wo will continue to
handles the property In the capacity of re-
ceivers

¬

for the court , Just the same as If the
sale had not taken place-

."Wo
.

will meet In New York In a short
time , when we expect to have Mr. Clark
with us. Mr. Anderson , the other receiver.-
Is

.
still In Kansas looking over some rallrcod

properties , an.i ho Is expected to arrive In-
St. . Ixmls on Saturday night. Since the ralo-
of Hie Kansas & Pacific has been postponed
until December 15 , wo are entirely at sea
as to-when the affairs of that road will bo-
w ound up , so far us we are concerned. There
has been so much friction between the re-
organization

¬

committee and the government
over that and the Denver Pacific that It IB
Impossible for us to foretell how matters
will eventuate. The Kansas Pacific Is to be
sold at Tcpeka , and the Denver Pacific at
Denver , and I suspect that the transfers of
both roads will bo effected at the iamo
time.-

"Mr.
.

. Coudert is now in Now York arrang ¬

ing with the purchasers for the transferal
of the purchase money for the Union Pacific.
You will see that great caution ''Is necessary
In the payment of so large a sum of money ,
so as to cause no undue Inllucnce in ''the
money market. To divert over $30,000,000
from Its usual channels Is certain to cause
a ripple , and , of course , It requires careful
manipulation to prevent unJeslrablo cense ¬

quences. "

SAMIOHX AX JX.IU.CTIO-

UnNiieeeHNfiil

.

Attempt ( > IteMtrnlii Sale
of Granted Iamis.-

ST.
.

. PAUL. Minn. , Nov. 5. Judge Sanborn-
of the United States circuit court had before
him today in rhambers the suit of Robert 0.
Carr , et a ] , against the Union Pacific rail-
way

¬

compauy , a petition for a preliminary
Injunction to restrain the sale of the gianted
lands of the Denver Pacific Railway and
Telegraph company , whose lire runs some
106 miles from Denver to Cheyenne.-

In
.

18C9 the Denver Pacific Railroad and
Telegraph company had a contract with
William Evan.s of Colorado , well remembered
as a governor of that state , by which con-
tract

¬

he was to have all the lands In excess
or 800,000 acres. The land was mortgaged
to secure first mortgage bonds. The decree
of foreclosure provides for the sale of all
the grantc'il lands to pay the mortgage debt.
The complainants are the heirs of Evans , an i

claim that of the granted lands there Is-
an excess over 800,000 acres , and that the
sale ought not to be held until the excess is
determined and the excess set apart. The
respondents clalin that there Is no excess
and that the matter ought not to be opened
after sleeping thirty years.-

It
.

was understood In Union Pacific circles
that Mortimer Taylor ot Topeka , counsel for
the complainants , proposed to stop the sale
of the line of the Denver and Pacific Rail-
road

¬

and Telegraph company , lut on ''the
contrary he asks no moro than an order
prohibiting the sale of granted lands.
Charles iHIoodsmlth of Topeka represents the
Sago and Gould trustees ; Judge W. R. Kelley
of Omaha and Wlllard Teller of Denver rep-
resent

¬

the Union Pacific company and lu-
receivers. . The Injunction was denied.-

AI.TOX

.

WANTS KAXSAS PACIFIC-

.Itiimor

.

thai u Deal of that Ivlnil lu
nil Foot.

CHICAGO , Nov. C. 'Between now and De-

cember
¬

16 , the date of the sale of the Kan ¬

sas Pacific railroad , which has seemingly
been abandoned by the Union Pacific reor-
ganization

¬

committee , a syndicate will , It Is
reported , bo formed with J , Plcrpont Morgan
at Its head , ''which It Is understood will buy
.ho road for the use of the Chicago & Alton.
This xoad has a traffic contract with the Kan-
sas

¬

Pacific similar to the ono the Chicago &
Northwestern has with the Union Pacific ,
and It has found the Kansas Pacific almost
ndlspccuable as an outlet from Kansas City
o Denver. The Alton has offered to lease
t from the syndicate , which Is to secure It nt-
he foreclosure sale , and operate It , agreeing
o pay the actual net earnings to the owners

of the property.
The Alton's offer , It Is understood , Is being

avorably considered. The Vandcrbllts are
xuld to be anxious the road should come un-
ler

-
the control of the Alton , as the latter 1s-

iractlcally the of the Vonderbllt-
Incs from Chicago and St , Louis to Kansas

City.

Hanillliiir of ImnilKraiit Trallle ,

CHICAGO , Nov. D. The Western Passen-
ger

¬

association will In a few days close Us
arrangements iwlth the Atlantic stearnHhlp-

omranics for'tho hauling of the Immigrant
rafllc entering at the port of New York ,

t has now secured the consent of all
ho wceturn roads that the business shall

bo handled and routed through the Immigrant
: lraring house of the association In New
'ork , and In a few days a committee ap-

pointed
¬

today by the executive committee
f the association will leave for New York to-

nulte the Una I arrangements for the hand-
ing

¬

of the buBlneiB. The committee ap-

lolntcd
-

today consist of Chairman Caldwell
nd W. F. White, who Is the chairman of-

he executive committee of the association-

.Iteeoiiiiiienil

.

a' Dlvlxloii.
NEW YORK , Nov. 5 , The managers of the

olnt Traffic association have recommended a
division of freight ratcq on eastbound tiann-
ontlnental: traffic forwarded via Louisville ,

Cy. The lines north cf Louisville are an-

horlzcd
-

to accept not ICES than 25 per cent
of the duly established grosv through rates
rom p-lnts of origin to points of rietthnl-
on.

-
. A percentage bntls for castbouud rates

roni points on thu Toledo & Ohio Central
extension railroad , effective November 15 ,

ias been cstablUhcd by the managcm on-

lercentaeca of Chicago-New York rates-

.IleliiH

.

KnimuN ( ' ! < > <

KANSAS CITY , Nov. D. In connection
with the leasing by the Si. Ixinlu & San
''ranclsco railroad of the Kansas City ,

Oaccola & Southern , the Illalr line , tlie
Frisco , It le Baldwin erect u now round-

rass
They never wear out strong durable and
the pink of perfect neatness ornaments to any
bed room beautiful designs to select irom -

whether the pries is 2.65 for white enameled
iron bed or $100 for the most extravagant con-
ception

-o
in brass you'll find ourprices away

below those you've heard of before

Irou Beds
A full 4-fool C-lnch brass trimmed , white

enameled Iron Bed , with Iron sldcralls $2.G5.-

A
.

better Iron Bed at $3.fiO-

.A

.

much bettor ono with bow loot brasa
trimmed $ n.SK.

The greatest value for the money wo have
yet shown la a fancy braes trimmed , brass
rail extended foot $ G.O-

OIn flno rnaiucled Brass Trimmed Heils wo
have an especially largo line , n line that has
taken the place of all brnr.s beds with a-

groit many users they come In a great
variety of shapes and style* of trimmings ,

ranging In prlco from ? S.OO , $10,00 , 12.00 ,

14.00 up to $? 4.00 for n very heavy C-post

bed.Whlto
enameled , brass trimmed , Child's

Bed with woven wire mattress drop olde
775.

Couches
Box Couches , with deep box extending the

full width and length of the Couch , just the
thing to lay out dresses In upholstered In
muslin ill spring edge 723.

Another Box Couch upholstered In denim
box plate flounce 1500.
Wide wale corduroy High Head Couch

375.
Rococo Couch , now shape frame , velour

covering 1800.
Very flno calfskin leather largo Couch

In any color made with diamond tufts and
cut leather fringe made under our carclul
supervision and guaranteed by us not to
crack and the springs to stand up under
all circumstances prlce37nO.

144-1416-1418> Douglas

house , shops arjl many miles of side tracks
at Kansas City. The company acquired con-
siderable

¬

valuable property liero by acquisi-
tion

¬

of thif Blair line and will , It is atated ,

spend considerable money to make its loial
terminals perfect. The deal lias caused re-

joicing
¬

among Kansas City business men , as-
it strengthens the city as a gateway by creat-
ing

¬

another truivk line from all territory
northwest of Kansas City to all points south ,

besides making a new connection with all
eastern points..-

St.

.

. I'linl-ChleaKo HnteN DlMlnrlicd.
CHICAGO , Nov. r. . Notwithstanding the

efforts of the chairman of the Western Pas-
senger

¬

association , the rates between Chi-

cago
¬

and St. Pnul and Minneapolis continue
to be greatly disturbed. The chief cause of-

of the demoralization is the gangs of Ital-
ian

¬

laborers that arc going south for the win ¬

ter. The regular rate between St. Paul and
Chicago for this tratlic Is 8.f 0 and the labor-
ers

¬

are balng carried for 350. The trouble
''ias spread to first-class pusscngcr rates and
there fieems to be at present uo way of stop-
ping

¬

the demoralization-

.KeNuiue

.

Smimet ItoiiteServJee. .

SAN FRANCISCO , Nov. C. The Southern
Pacific Sunset routeto New Orleans , which
has 'been badly crippled for some weeks past
on account of the yellow fever scare in the
southern states , will be reopened for through
business today. A plan is now under con-
sideration

¬

to run the limited trains cast
of El Paso , one making the trip to Chicago
by way of the? Texas & Pacific , St. Louis ,

Iron Mountain & Southern and the Chicago
& Alton roads , and the other to Now Or-
leans

¬

over the Sunset route.

Read "Simon Dale" in The Sunday Bco.-

't
.

you don't take It , subscribe now.

Slelc , Iluiiury mill Out of Work.-
A

.

case of estremu destitution , together
with sickness in the famlly-of John Wllsun ,

2C1S South Twenty-second street , has been
reported to the police. Wilson Is an old
man , who for many years ban hem em-
ployed

¬

ap an exprL sunan. A month ngn he
lost his position. Ho and bin wife during
the last week have been ntlllctcd with
malarial fever nnd being without fund * nr-
inythlng to eat , nearly died before they
were discovered by neighbors. City Physi-
cian

¬

Spaldlng attended thu old couple
riiurhday , and an effort Is now being made
to supply them with provisions.

Null AtfnliiHt .SlniKlitril Oil ,

NI3W YORK , Nov. fi.-Juftlce Ixxwrenco-
of the Hupremo court today reserved de-
cision

¬

on an application made on behalf of-
udenbiirg , Thallium & Co , for , i subpoena

dupes tecum , directing the Standard Oil
company to produce In court nil t'ho com-
mny'H

-
books nnd accounts relating to

freight charge.s between 1SS-) und 1M7. Ijt-
lenburg

-
, Thalman & Co. are milng the

Standard OH company for t"00,000 for al-
eged

-
unlawful discrimination In Height

atcs. It Is alleged that the. Standard OH
company received rebates on 'freight shipped
o I , idcnburg , Thalman & Co , from tlio-
eniwylvanla railroad from 1S8I to 18S7.

'niiiiilliiiiH lIlNtrunt JCiiKllxli | rt.
CHICAGO , Nov S. A special to the Record

rom Ottawa , Ont , nays : The olllclals of-
ho Fisheries department hero nro dlbcon-
ontcd

-
over the actions of Prof. IJ'Arcy

'hompson , the ISngllsh seal nxpert. Great
cars arc entertained that In connection
vlth the recent confercnco IIH may have
ornmltted Great Uiltnln to u line of policy
ultu antagonistic to Canada's IntcrcHix. A

Minister ttxpresncH fears that the Ungllxh-
xpert has fallen a victim to the wiles of-
inerlcan politicians.

There is
Class of People |
Who are injured liy the iisii of cof3
foo. llecontly tliuro haH been jilncfd g-

in all the grocery htores a lien' jiru. =

partition called GItAIN-O , jnado of
] uro grains , that takea the plucu of-

coffco. .

The most delicate Moinnrh ro-

.ocivai
.

it without
.

dUtreaH , nud but
*

can lull it from coffee-
.It

.

does not font ovt-r J nt miiuli ,

Ohildrun may drink it with great ben ¬

efit. 15 centa and 25 centa ] )cr puck-
oge.

-

. Try it. Auk for GIIAIK-O.

| Try Grain=O !

Accept 110 iuilmtiuu.

Brass Beds
Full 4-foot C-lnch all brass lacquer Utd
with fancy hpsd nnd foot $24.00-
.4foot

.
C-lnch , 1 4 posts , bow swell foot

Brass Bed best lacquer $ .10.00-

.An
.

extra heavy full 2-Inch riosl heavy
trimmings , double ball bearings canton$-
40.00.

-*

.

Our present ptock represents .by far th
best values we have ever offered at price*
marked , and Includes all the latest and most
desirable styl-

es.Combination

.

Book Cases
and Ladies' De ksI-

n oak mahogany finish 475.
Ladles' Desk with ahelt and drawer

$5.76.-

A

.

very elegant Desk that hns been gold
heretofore at 10.50 now 1100.

Combination Uesk and Bookcase with 5
book shelves , fancy cabinet top with French
Plato mirror drawer oak or mahogany fin-

ish
¬

1150.
Then they go up to 1350.
And np to 14.50 cad 18.00 and up t

45.00 for a solid mahogany Combination
Bookcase and Desk.

Bookcases Insolld oak $ !i.OO.

Bookcase with two glass doors cabinet
above $9.50-

.Wo

.

other Bookcases all sorts of
shapes , styles and prices.

Book Racks suitable cither to stand or
hang on wall. i (

Street-

Made a well
Man of

Me.

WNM .REMEDYbt5. $
'

Itrttillt in Ourea ! *'
nllNnrvom DUwMM. Fatllnu Memory
PnrMlo , MlaoiilscMiom , NiRhtly Knilil-
oufl

-
, uto. , cau etl hy pn3t ubceOH , giro .

vIcoraiulHlzo 1o hlinniltcn cmnna. and unlcklr bat
uri ] y rAfttoron 7.o Manhood la olil or > ouEt.
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